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boon a charade. Thay hava navar 
(Ivan ua anawart aa to why tha 
energy oooltng ayatam waa navar 
tested. Thay hava navar
SAC meets tonight
thraa faculty primary concern la to promota 
Political fotanoa recyc ling  aa a way of Ufa and to 
Dr. Randal fund tha Cantar'a aotlvttiaa. 
r, David George, On* activity constated of » 
tattle. Thay will oontaat for ath grade itudonta.
t
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e ' ».  ^ ^
John Forster: A* man 
fighting Diablo Canyon
OLD P A R I M —M ark Knlttte of fho Environmental Can tar of 
Son Lula Oblige tloa old newapooora thot w ill bo rM yclod by 
the center. According to Iru co  Patrovaky, manager of ICO- 
ILO . recyclable m otorlol brought to h it group has trip led In 
Jhe loaf four m onth!.
Recycling Center: 
not a trashy job
by UCA BROOKi
Wecfn^day, Ip riT lfl?  1974 
Eight Pages Today______
They’ve navar aatlaflad tha 
totally Inadequate insurance of 
tha plant. Congraaa hai olaaalflad 
a nuclear power accident aa an 
aot of Ood. juat Ilka aarthquakaa 
and tornado* it  makaa no aonao 
bacauaa atomic onorgy la 
man-mada and tomadoa are not. 
How oan on aot of man be oaUed 
an aot of Oodf
"The ABC haa developed no 
adoquato control ovor un- 
predictable event* such aa warn, 
terrorism and sabotage aimed at 
tha plant. But moot of aU, tha 
ABC knows an aooldant at tha 
plant could klU peopi# up to M 
mlloa away (gon Lula Oblapo Is IS 
m ilN from tho plant) and thoy 
■till think It’s worth tha risk."
fora tar claims tha ABC "la an 
unconstitutional body," His 
conclusion la "baaed on IN  fact 
that tha commlaalon both 
raaulalas and nromotoa nuclear 
power. If tha same group 
promoting it la regulating, than 
I'm not allowed adoquato duo 
proooaa to protoot mo agalnat 
pooslble m ishap*, Therefor* It la
tpieonstltutlonal "miwwovemwaiisie •
Yet, despite Ms frustrations 
with tha ABC, Forster does not 
think tho plant w ill gat an 
operating Itoonso bacauaa there 
(continued on page I)
lr  M IU IA Im nVBISUT ivn
John Poratar waa bom about 
DO years too lata,
Two oanturloa ago this land 
raa virgin, unmarked by man. 
ind thatTi  tha way ha would havo 
iked It. But Poratar waa born 
mg after tbs first pioneers and 
eng after this land lost Its 
(trinity.
John Poratar la a modern 
nountaln man. Tha peak* h* 
limbs are not tha snow-capped 
vanits protrusions scaled by tho 
Irat mountain man. His moun* 
aim are man-mada, social and
Btlcal, and a rt proving to bo aa hard to conquer aa 
mountains that war* hare long 
before early man Ant started 
matching stick pictures on tha 
wall* of cavaa.
Today, stick-pictures hava 
rvdvad Into oompllcated for 
mulai. lorn* of those formulas 
teal with nuotaar energy And 
nuclear energy la John Forster's 
Mount Ivcract.
Forster la a senior in Natural 
Resources Management, a 
former chairperson (currently 
vie echo iraerson) of tho Boology
Action Club, member of the 
board of directors of the Ian Lula 
Oblipo Bnvlronmontal Center 
(CCOALO) and a member of 
the atata Itaartng Commltta* of 
ths People's Political Reform 
Campaign Ho la wagir* a major 
MMult on the Diablo Canyon 
Nuclear Generating Ration and 
lbs whole social attitude toward 
tfw environment.
"It's not some specific en­
vironmental problem,,it'» not 
Jwt Diablo Canyon or trooa I'm  
emoemod with, but a whole way 
of life ," Poratar explains. 
"Things have got to ohango." 
but Poratar does not think 
Mine of tha changes hava bean 
hr the bottar. "Diablo csnyutt la 
* good example of hew change 
m  bo for the worse, lura we’re 
Routing out of oil and other forms 
of onergy But why ahanga to tho 
<a# sauro* that oould completely 
contaminate conditions on 
•ortht" Poratar aava. "la tt right 
to mortgage tha future far all 
(NMUlona In exchange for a 
Util* anargy today?" Poratar 
••ya w* "only hava enough 
•■•ily available from nuclear 
Munaa la or ua to the year aooo 
H  ' * •  lon't worth it."  Ha
S f *  W f head, d isgusted ly, 
The whole thing la ona big, 
■VMlv# mistake,”
Forttar and Ecology Action 
Hove boon butting bode with the 
Atomic Energy Commlaalon 
while the construction of 
no plant continues Construction 
k now M piroent completed " I 
J J J *  ,*• **»• Pfopoi now," ho 
, v# ,lw *yi  ooW no.
TJoy re nearly finished with 
®o Plant and they still don't avan
■ J 2 2 *  h*« a long Hat of 
»J fe  E^-opposea ‘1m 
“ jwo Unyon project. "The 
moat Important thing to 
^member la that tha more the 
naara the operating stages, 
"w * reasons era found why no
Ambiguities In tha language In 
the Itudant Election* Cod* will 
be cleared up tonight by tha 
Itudant Affaire Council.
Elections Committee Chair­
man Nick Patin reported last 
Wednesday to an Informal 
gathering of BAC representatives 
that certain portions of the 
Elections Cod# wort vague and 
ambiguous. Tn* spSSUli portions 
ha aied war* those ratetiM to 
itudant representation on IAC.
According to Patin, there la a 
doubt aa to the exact number of 
students needed for a third 
representative on tha Council and 
vaguanaaa as to the asset data 
whan enrollment counts nr# 
ta ke n  to determine IAC 
representation.
i  A unanimous vote by IAC Is 
needed to oloor up th# difficulties 
In th# Code.
A report on the statue of budget 
hearings by Pina nee Commltta*
Is also expected tonight. Ac­
cording to John Rones, A il vice-
P-esIdent, budget hearings by Inanoa Committee ended 
Monday night,
Recommendations on th# 1174- 
71 budget by Finance Commltta# 
w ill go to the Student Executive 
Cabinet this weak, Ronoa said, 
and are expected to be sent to 
•AC In about two wookc,
Also scheduled for tonight la a 
brief appearance by Supervisor 
Elston L. "Buss" Kldwoll, 
Representing Cal Poly and tha 
gaoonA» Suparviangl District, . 
Kldwoll la campaigning for 
rselectlon this year. Ha la being 
challenged by Mlllan Wlllsford, a 
certified public accountant from 
Morro Bay.
Kidwell haa repr esented th* 
Second District since M r.
The Student Affairs Council 
will moot at Tits p.m. in Rm. SSO 
of tho Untvorctty Union,
Political club 
surveys jobs 
for SLO
A survey of tha aaada, 
problems, and barriers to em­
ployment in the Son Lula Obispo 
oounty la currently underway 
with 10 voluntoor Cal Poly 
students Interviewing 100 
manpower retraining program 
participants
Th# survey, sponeored and 
coordinated by tho Political 
Action Club, la soaking to 
determine what oauaoa failure of 
manpower retraining program* 
to make unemployed persona 
employable, aa a service to Ian 
Lula Obispo oounty agcnolac.
Student chairman Rudy Taube 
•ays tha SO volunteer students 
havo Interviewed both employed 
and unemployed manpower 
retraining recipients slnoe the 
project April I. The volunteers 
roprocont various Cal Poly In­
structional programs and are not 
nooMsarily Political Action Club 
members
Results of the survey w ill be 
analysed by t r  f lt  
members of the Htf l Scie ce 
Department, l
CfUlkahaMu, D  
and Dr. Allen Settie, hey ill 
make a report of the survey to 
Joe Turner, County Manpower 
nlannlnil director.
One tan of recycled nowanooer| wllW SWI IN 0 WW^ VffWSS
saves up to 17 trooa and I  and a 
, half percent barrels of oil. Cana 
made of recycled aluminum 
| require only 10 percent as much 
energy than If they were mad* 
i from raw materials, .
Th* Environmental Cantor of 
i San Lula Oblapo la concerned 
, with tho buainaas of recycling. 
Bruce Petrovsky, tho mtnafar of 
EGO-BLO, Is a dedicated young 
man who strongly believoo that 
’ recycling la a worthwhile project
0 that saves largo amount* of 
natural roaourooa and energy,
' A recant graduate of P«y,
, Bruce hoa boon manager of ECO- 
! ILO alnoo November, He 
’ m anage* the center, promotes 
a d v e r t is in g , organllOS vo lu n  
k  tears, ■•11a tn* rooyolablo 
U  materials, makaa policy 
decisions and works with the 11- 
member Board of Directors,
Tha amount of rooyolablo 
material brought Into the 
Recycling Center haa tripled 
, during tho last four months.
. Bruce believes the Increase la 
d duo to tha energy crista In ad- 
f dUien to tho public'! Increasing
1 awareness of conservation and
0 resource shortages
1 Setelite collection oontora havo 
boon cot up In Los Oooa,
J Atascadero, Oeeano, Morro Bay,
I and moat recently, Pismo Beach 
 Those oontora aro located at 
>f volunteer's homes and tha 
• material la ptehad up about one* 
a month."
n Th# Environmental Cantor la 
located on Prado Rood near 
o Highway MM, near the lunott 
a Drive-In Theatre, It la situated on 
Aro deportment land leaood from 
 tho city for I t  a year. The oounty 
o cold the Center a truck for II,M  
a which la uaotf for hauling pur-
}• poMi
it Rnoe th* Rocyoltng Cantor 
 relies on th* good w ill of tho 
community, It stays out of oon- 
 trovoralal lasuoa. ECO-ILO'a 
o oo e
o i life e
i hi o e e s ,
l --O u t •
II atuds  
 The purpose waa to find a 
ir "solution to pollution" In potter
form.
Tho winner reeived a pair of 
hiking boots and half af tha M 
entries won numerous other 
prises Including pookoti of poppy 
seeds
Another service tho Roeyoltng 
Cantor haa aot up la a  deal with 
tho Loo Oooa cantor, For ovary 
two tons of newspaper, ECO-SLo 
w ill plant a Boa Tar their now 
park.
One of the Center's moot reran! 
aarvlcM la the Laauna Lake
curbside pick-up Rooldenta leave 
recyolabM material* In fraat of 
their houses and volunteers ptok 
it up In th* truok.
"About ona out of ovary five 
familial participate," expla ins 
John Forster, a d ire c to r of th* 
Cantor and formulator of th* 
plan.
"Tha Lamna Lake servioe la a
pilot for a future ptok-up ovor the 
entire city."
Arrangements a rt presently 
under way with Uw garhag* 
company so tho BCO-ILO 
volunteers oan ptok up roeyolabl* 
materials an tho same day as the 
troth collectors
This aytsm would bo mart
convenient for tho rwidonts. The 
curbside ptok-up Is oonoamad 
only with newspapers, which are 
the most profitable recyclable 
Item.
Tho Contor'a hours are 
Tuesday and Saturday, from !•  
am. to 4 p.m. Thay toko 
newspapers, glass, and aluminun
cans.
Th* newspapers should be 
croos-tlod In foot high bundles 
and tha glass oolor-eortad with 
metal capo end rings removed,
An oral n in  t Ion that hai da to 
beep the Cantor open la Alpha Phi 
Omega, a national service 
fraternity which la looatad an 
oampua. Advised by Ray Hansen, 
chairman of th* Board of 
Directors for tho Environmental 
Canter, fraternity members hava 
oomposed about lu per cent of the 
tot a f volun tears for the peat two 
years Members of Alpha Phi 
Omega have denoted —  J jw r -1 
of service and new are con­
structing a fence around the 
oenter. For Information phono 
•44-1777, b i
Film class rolls 
into ‘nickelodeon’
AaNlfcMM
Vet action needed
. . . . . . .  „  .j q l s
Kilned by viewing alien! WJ"J;
verythlng you ae* I" n 
today—closeups, edltlM  
t*ohnlqu**-w*r* all Itral uiad » 
th* alient ftlma, Th* ftt*> *  
today art built on tha initial »• 
novatlona of O rlfflth 
Klaanataln" 1 *
Edfcer;
Attention all ve ta tflllH  Now la 
tha time to aotl At thla time tha 
Congreea la about to decide upon 
tha fata of new I eg Illation con­
cerning Increeaed beneftta for 
veterana, How doea an tncraaaa 
to MO par month and an ex­
tend! on of your educational 
benefit paymenta sound?
Hreaently, aeverel plana are 
teing kicked around by cur 
representative* One calla for an 
axtanalon of nine month* How 
deea nine more montha of 
-paymenta at MO sound? Another 
plan eatle tor a graduate 
program for all vet* Intoreetod In 
pursuing a Master's degree after 
the B.A. There la alao aome talk 
of ratatng our beneftta to two per 
month, but 1 conaidor that to be 
an unlikely event.
Regardlea* of which of thoao 
plana are being conaldered, It la 
definitely time to ACT) 1111 Take 
M or M minute* of your time and 
write to Alan Cranaton (U.S. 
Senator). Toll Senator Cranaton 
how you feel about the proeent 
amount of money you receive
monthly—MO for a single man- 
whlch Isn't enough to live on in 
today'a price of living. Then tell 
him how you fOel about an in- 
creaae in beneftta and an ex- 
tenaion of pay menu Let him 
know how you, hla eonatituency, 
feel, Senator Cranaton hai 
alwaya been a great help tc 
veterana, and If we can deluge hli 
office with hundredi of lotion 
demanding tncreaaed benaflU, hi 
w ill be able to report thla to hli 
coileaguoa and demand action 
ProJecU of thla type are undei 
way In L.A. and the Bay area a 
thla moment. We muat not now 
and In large number* If yot 
would like more money to hel| 
you exlat in thU high prloe o 
living aoolety, and If you wouk 
like to have bonoflU for gradual 
- work, write to:
Senator Alan Cranaton 
Senate Office Bldg.
Waahington, DC.
Do not delay, do not apact 
out) 111 Thla la the time to act. D 
aomothtng tor youaelf and all th 
other veU who are atrugglln 
along juat like you.
MIKK MURDY
Atomic foe...
icontinued from page 1)
"are too many undlaputed rlaka."
Aalde from hla diaput* with the 
ABC over Diablo Canyon, For­
ster's other political In­
volvements are part of hla efforU 
to make a aoclal change. 
"Politically I can help th* en­
vironment. In th* next few year* 
aoolety i |  going to have to make 
some unbelievable declalona. I ’ve 
realised what one pereon can do 
to make theee declalona go th*
t t way," 1i far Porater and Ecology 
Action have been Inatrumental In 
electing auoh conservation- 
minded oandidatea aa auper- 
viaora Richard Kreoja and Kurt 
Kupper and Councilman T. Keith 
Ourne*, who played on Important 
role in the adoption of Prop. 10, 
th* Shorellnelnltlatlv*.
Forster's latest political en­
deavor la part of hU dutlea aa 
County Coordinator for People'* 
Lobby. He Is planning a "walk" 
on April I I  which Is part of a 
aute-wtde walk from Ian Diego 
to Sacramento aimed at bringing 
attention to Prop, I, th* 
Political Reform Initiative,
" If we're going to gat people 
into office who can help the en­
vironment, tt'e going to uko 
political reform," he explain*.
This will not bo th* first long 
walk Porater has ukon. He's alao 
hiked th* 100 m il* Tahoe- 
Yooomlt* Trail, which oould be 
on* of th* reasons for hla strong 
feelings toward th* environment 
It may be an even longer hike 11 
John Forster la ever going to 
conquer th* peaks faced by 
modern mountain men
Letters
ny u ibnn ii
For students enrolled In 
Humanities NO, the olaaa doesn't 
really begin until th* lights are 
out. That's when things begin to
JS!L_________________________
Tuesday nighu the Gal Paly 
Thoutre turns into a turn-of-tha- 
century nlokelodeon or a latter 
day glided movie palace at 
members of "Th* Motion Picture 
In America" etaaa are Introduced 
to th* visual hiatory aad 
techniques of th* movies.
Thla university haa Joined Mm 
growing number of ooUeges aad 
universities across tha aadia 
that feature a course or eourew 
In this century's most popular art 
form.
Although th* new two unit 
course didn't meet the deadline ii 
be Included In the gprtng Quarter 
schedule, a poatvr campaign aad 
word-of-mouth resulted in N 
students showing up for tha flM 
class session, More atudsah 
continue to add It.
Dr. David Kann, English 
professor and oours* coor 
dinator, said he waa pleasant!) 
surprised at th* first night's tura 
out and the student's reaotlen k 
th* Introductory film* whlel 
represented the earliest days * 
motion picture hiatory.
Th* oours* will oonoentrat 
primarily on the technique aa 
history of th* movies. Ai 
proximatoly half the course I 
devoted to silent films Ineludla 
D.W. O rlfflth '* "Intolerance 
and gergel Elasnsisln 
"Potemkin."The other half n  
Include such olaaalc sound film 
aa John Ford'* " lh *  Wore i 
Yellow Ribbon," WlUlai 
Wellman's "Public Enemy", *• 
Manley Donen's "hinging In Ik 
Rain, *
Kann said, "A greater ai 
predation of todays fUM
Bli l film w n W" 
e ac a i i* 
»qu**- fi st ae^1 
! ilm* ' 
re e t t l *
i s **
Mi■amhIaIn M 1

THIS IS  TO Y BUNCH,
A SENIOR AT CAL POLY. f
Wcm  he graduates In June, hele 
GUARANTEED A starting salary of 
$8,484.86 a year
Free dental care 
Free medical care for himself 
and his dependents '
Food, gasoline, clothing and 
many other Items at reduoed prices 
An opportunity for foreign travel 
EllalbMtv for one of the most oomprehsnslvs 
retirement plans offered by any 
organization
Additional educational oooorti initioo
RAY IS  GOING TO BE A UMTEDSTATES ARMY OFFICER, AND HE W ILL ATTAIN
THAT QOAL THROUGH HIS COMPLETION OF THE MILITARY SCIENCE PROGRAM 
HERE AT CAL POLY.
We mentioned some of the material benefits that Ray will enjoy as an Army offlosr. 
Perhaps mors Important Is the experience In leadership and menagemsnt that Rty
will 33n as an officer plus the personal satisfaction that comes Jrom doing_____
challenging, meaningful work. Our Military Sdenceprpgram Is designed to prepare 
all of our cadets to mart the ohallenge.of life as an offM N R  the United States Army.
HERE IS  HGW THE CAL POLY MILITARY SQENCE PROGRAM SHAPES UR
FRESHMAN YEAR:T - - . ■ - ‘ t. 4* .• • » • * , . • \
MBa 101A  ana hour ear wMleana Dril l  sauna In tha aenlutlnn af uarfare. aanaaata af Intamatlonai balanoe of aowar.
MBo 108-A ana haur ear wMk-ona oradH oouree In tha U.L defense aaMMMimont
Mlo 1CXWA am hour cor ymk-one oradlt oourm In U 8 military hlatorv and tta  orlnololaa of war.TRW TRMR tR^ RRt tRwR^ M wiwf fIEII1EE® fR^ e^Rp Writ 1TW pRTTRR^^^M tR M^Et
SOPHOMORE YEAR:
Mia 101-A two hour par wash two oredtl oouraa In land navigation using military mapa and oompaa 
oompaas
m i wo nour par Rmnwo oreon oouraa in ina pnnoipiao or personnel rrwiaQarnanii 
Mlo aos-A two hour par waaMwo oradH oouraa In tha prlnolplOB of military laotlea and oparatlona.
JUNIOR YEAR*.
MBo 101-A tour hour par waaMour oradlt oouraa In advanoad laadarehlp, principles and mathoda of army Instruction and 
oountartneurgancy technlquee and tactloe
Mlo SOSA four hour par wooMour oradlt oouraa In amall unit taotloo and taotloal oommunloatlona.— ------5*— * ’ *
ADVANCED CAMP:
Following completion of MBo 101 and 300, a UN-weak intensive laadarehlp training and development enemies hold « FI.
I auda tAMakkla^ Mjun /aalaaj A auaaaaaetLewie, waenington (eaiary a expenooaj
SENIOR YEAR:
» ^ w ^ K w N w t» w <Mout«»witeouw» m * m m  M m ,  mun«y mik», iww*  el ooomwion m
pianmng among etamenie 01 rmi nary laam,
MBo 40ftA four hour par week-four oradH oouraa, aoontlnuollon of MBo 401. vr
TOTAL CREDIT HOURS-2B.
m £ m  ■ " * " • ■ • w o c o w w * .
i !  9 S 2 M ? iS llSSi‘i ,2 5 : OZHJE!0 m m  on • oonpamive baaia.
All taeta and mMarlaia naoaaaary for Military Solanos ooureaa are auppflod frao of ohrago.
, 14P4AT IF YOU HAVE MIMED gOMI OP THE BASIC OOUASIt?
YM oan taito 100 and goo latral eouraoa oonounintly,
— - "*■
WE DONT THINK THE ARMY 18 FOR EVERYONE-
But If you’re a art above, and you went a challenging Job when you graduate, stop 
by the Military Sclor**Department fn Dexter Library. We would be happy to discuss 
tha ROTC program with you at length, (telephone 546-2371)
• • *
Faces on Campus
I
Photo*
. ■ :•< ' i s. ■
by
M ary W ilion
Baseball squad 
drops two more
The Poly boaoboll toam 
dropped a tw l-nlghl double* 
haador to tho University of 
Nevada (Reno) by acorn of t*T 
and T*S Monday nlfht at Ian Lula 
Oblapo Stadium,
Tbo Muatanp can't atom to p t  
on the winning track lately aa 
they have loat four of their laat 
five games. Poly la now KMI 
overall and l*a In laaaua nlav.
OOOOBY IA S I BALL—Den 
Marple aenda the baseball for 
a long connects
w ith  hla b lf  awing, Un 
fortunately tor tho Muatenga 
A to W s b a ^ h e s n J tm e j
enough aa Poly haa dropped
tour ot five gamea thla week.
—  I. .— — . ii— — —
Sports
In the first game, the Muatenga 
cored first when Mltoh Vterra 
nd Scott Wilson singled. Dave 
'owler got on base on an error 
rhleh scored Vierra,
Poly continued ita scoring the 
allowing Innlrtg with two mere 
una. Oary Knucklea led off with 
i single and advanoed when 
flerra reached first en an error, 
loott Wilson then drove them 
nth home when he tripled. 
However, Nevada promptly 
led up the ball game In the third 
vhon Tim Riley blasted a three 
un homer.
Poly regained the lead In the 
»ttom of the third when Terry 
lugglos and Dave Hardin 
Angled. Rugglea was then driven 
n on a single by Jim Fischer. 
Nevada exploded for four runs 
n the fourth Inning and got one 
more In the sixth frame to eap off 
he Reno sooring for the first 
mvon Inning gams,
Down by four runs In the sixth 
Frame, Poly tried to oomo book 
when Terry Rugglea hit a time 
run homer, but ft waan’t enough 
aa the Wolfpaok held the 
Muatenga off in the final Inning.
Nevada pitchers John Lewis 
and Rich Tucker allowed the 
Mustangs 10 , hits. The Poly 
defense made three errors behind
Rtellers gtan gkldgol and Bud ipadakis,
The kucuiui gam e m w  Mustang 
pitohor Craig Lundgron give up 
IS hits to the Wolfpaok In nine 
Innings, while Nevada hurlora 
Mike Henly and Bob Weed 
allowed Poly six hits,
Nevada scored three In the first 
Inning, one In the second, two In 
tho fifth, and one run In tiie sixth 
Inning. -
The Mustang scoring began In 
the second Inning when Tlnk 
Reynoso reached first base on an 
error and then stole second Oary 
Knuckles, followed getting on 
been on an error, Larry lilveire 
than walked and Reynoso came 
home when Dan Marple was hit 
by a pitch.
Poly got another run In the fifth 
when Joe Zagartno, Rugglea, and 
Reynoso all walked. Ruckles than 
drove Zagarlno In with a\> 
sacrifice.
In the sixth Inning Vierra 
walked, Marple singled and 
lagarlno drove both men home 
with a triple.
The Mustangs got their final 
nm in the eighth frame when 
Oaburn gmlth singled, Vierra 
singled, and Fowler walked, 
gmlth then scored when Zagarlno 
reached firs t on a fielder's 
choice.
' The Mustangs will try and Iren 
out the problems before tide 
weekend when CCAA leader Cal 
Mate Fullerton w ill face the Poly 
hitters In a throe game series.
The first match-up will bo 
Friday night at T e.m. at Ian Luis- 
Oblapo Stadium followed the next 
day with a doubleheader 
beginning at noon at the same 
location,
',***♦*,*»»
Oommunicsticms
freshmen, sophomores 
and juniors
(ground or air)
Platoon Leaden Claee (PLC) le open to quali­
fied underclassmen In any aocrediUrd collage or 
univerelty. Mamban who enroll In thetr fnehman 
or sophomore yaare acoompliah pn-eommlasion 
i reining in two eix-waak eummar eaeelone at O fficer 
Candidate# School (OCS), Marine Corpe Beat, 
Quantico, Virginia.
Collage Junior* attend extended OCS during 
Ing their eenlor y n rthe summer precedi s i r,
The major araas emphasized at OCS an  
nhvalral condltionltHt and fundamental leader
CO NTACT C A P T A IN  MARLOW 
IN  T H E  STU D EN T C A F E T E R iA  
I -  1 2  A P R IL  FROM 9A M  -  3
seniors and  graduates
PSP'
Class
(ground or air)
I  Qualified senior* and graduates enrolled in 
I  Officer Candidate Claas w ill attend training afltr 
I  t» l l* i |  gradualjon Kscftf for thg|^ff*renc*^the 
I  training israasenitally the same as for PLC mem- 
I  W f* Candidates are commiaaloned at Quant Ico 
|upon succeeaful completion of the course.________
U W P r o g r a m
If you have received your commission through 
PIvC and have been accepted hy an accredited law 
school, the Marine Corpe w ill grant you a three 
year deferment from active duty while you work 
toward your law degree. Also, you w ill be promoted 
at a normal rate while you are In law school. Pur- 
ther, there is now a special PLC Lawprogram that 
Isopen to first and second year law school students; . 
and a special OCC l,aw program that guarantees 
law officer assignment to practicing lawyers and 
final year law students whose certification Is 
assured In one year Your Marine Officer Selection 
Officer w ill give you complete details,
Once you have your law degree and have been 
commissioned In the Corps, your active duty w ill 
begin w ith els months of training at llie  Basic 
School, followed by a military justice course at 
the Naval Justice School, Newport, Rhode Island.
As a Judge Advocate In the Marine Corps, 
you'll nave an opportunity to practice law in a 
wide variety of challenging ways, some seldom 
encountered hy a lawyer in civilian practice. In 
addition you w illhe  ghsr (KPilPiff. __
(wet -graduate law courses mi e«-vcrnmenl expense 
while in the Corps,
BASIC ’
school
The Basic School at Quanlico le the seat of - 
higher learning for newly commissioned Marine 
officers. New officers w ill spend six months leam- 
Inglheskills required to become a leader of Marines,
Upon completion of Basic School, approxi­
mately thirty percent of the graduates w ill have 
their first assignment commanding Marine rifle 
platoons.The majority of officers w ill goon to other 
I schools andjipeciallM! In such fields as aviation, 
communications, administration, computer opera­
tions. field artillery or tracked vehicles, to name 
■ few.
All Raaic School students submit their pref­
erences for a m ilitary occupational specialty, and 
In three out of four cases they are assigned their 
I first choice,I * ,**
L | i l  I S I 4k  N* • 4k  4 dtp
MARINE OFFICER PROGRAMS
S T A R T IN G  PA Y FROM 
$ 9 ,0 9 2  TO  $ 1 2 , 2 2 0 -
I
F § it
Officers
Aviation Training
After liaslc school, future Murine pilots and, I 
flight officers proceed directly lo Pensacola, Plork 
und other aviation training centers to learn to fly 
supersonic Jets and the latest Jet powered heli­
copters, h its  training lasts from thirteen lo six­
teen months, High! officers- the vital electronics 
and radar specialists In some high-performance 
Marine jets require eight monlbs of schooling 
before joining a squadron
i
iproximota Ratio of Marina O fftctraln Major 
Occupational Fitida'« i
POWIR IP IK B B -JeW  Blanchard, h itter far 
fha Muatang Vallayball team, power* a aplke 
through two lan ta  Clara b locktr* an rout* to 
a Poly victory laat Friday n lfh *
Hhoio by Mary WllaM 
and company w ill taka an lan ta  Barbara City 
Callaf a Thuradgy n lfh t at I  p.fh. In tha Mgn'a 
Oym. The Muatanoi dafaatad tha lanta
A m Bb a p a  Ab b h i I I I  A  M l I A it m onth.
Diggers 
win three
The Muatang veUeyball 
w ill try and atratoh a threa game 
winning atraak T h u n d a y  night 
whan a vangaful lanta Barbara 
Ooiiaga aquad will faoa tha 
hlttar*. v*
will begin at • p.m. in tha Man * 
Oym.
Tha Muatang atraak began 
whan tha Poly dlggan uomi
lanta Barbara City Collaga taam 
in lanta Barbara on Marah I. 
Tha mamantum of tha Im-
Ctant win mii  oarriad tha Muatanga la twa 
atraight wins over league op* 
lanta Clara in twa auo*
Tha Muatanga own a M  raaard 
la tha Northarn California 
Collagiata Volleyball League 
after tha two wina ovar lanta 
Clara.
The Poly loaaaa in tho NCCVL 
war* at tha handa of Hanford and 
Oabrillo JC,
I’oly haa oamad a 44 record for 
overall dual moot play thia 
aaaaon and aooordlng to ooaoh 
Kan Praaton, tha taam want* 
la flniah up tha aaaaon with an 
evanMalaM,
Tha Muatanga anally handled 
lanta Clara laat Friday night 
haating tha viaitera U -ll, 114 and 
IM , in Muatang territory.
In that laagu* matoh tha 
Muatanga gat vary fin* overall 
play from John Simmer who 
domanatratad talent in all 
aapaota of tha game,
"John haa raally played wall 
for ua tha laat couple of game* 
and ia raally becoming a fine 
overall player," aaid Praatan.
Hava Montana* ia tha amallaat 
player on tha court but you would 
never know it watching him play 
aa the quick act tar played an 
anoailant dafanalv* game for tha
Coach Praaton aapaota a good 
matoh againat lanta Barbara, 
oiling that tha vtaitora from tha 
aouth will be "really up for the 
game,"
"lanta Barbara will be raally
Rfor thia match, Wa want dawn r* (lanta Barbara) and upaat 
them and wa ware raally an 
in that matoh," aaid
lanta Barbara ha* never 
dafaatad Poly in a dual match 
end Praaton faala thia will give 
them mar* incentive to boat 
Poly.
But Praaton alao explained that 
the Muatanga want to and out tha 
aaaaon with an even M  record 
end to aeeompltah that the home
Mtlara have to win tha two 
remaining matahaa of thair
"Wa are raally playing wall aa 
a taam now where aa before wo 
wsra jaot playing a* a group of 
talented athiatea," Pre.ton aaid, 
"but wa an  atiU a iittla inax 
parianoad in reading tha different 
part* of the game "
Matador* M  On tha following gtata Lang Baaoh
Mustang Classifieds
%wm
m iH  I t t l  any hew,
Announcem ent*
Streakers! 
Tennis team 
skein at 12
Tha California Collagiata 
Athletic Aaaoc lotion tannla taam* 
atilt haven't figured out what hit 
thtm laat weekend aa a Muatang 
tannla cyclone blow through and 
dHtrayadavary teem lathe area, 
claiming an aarly 44 CCAA lead.
11m Muatanca, by awaaping the 
Brat round ofthe league ptay, 
lw v* run up an undefeated atraak 
af t l  match**
It ia the fart heat tide •  aaaaon 
gut a My tannla aound haa bean 
undafaatad in Muatang hlatary.
11m Muatanga mat Northridsa 
Thursday and auiakly beat tha 
e ra e e l
dayPoly pM/ad two matahaa and 
oruiaad to a M  win ovar Cal Mata 
Fullerton and •  74 victory pm  
Cal Wat* Bakersfield. Tha Poly 
nation cloeod out tha oompotltlan 
in atyla treunelng UC lUvaraida *■ 
0,
Both tannla aaaa Dan and Pate 
Lambert remained undafaatad 
for tha aaaaon a* tha krathan 
awapt through tho waakand aa*
dan with little trouble.
The Lambert* alao team up In 
No l  doublaa team and arc on* 
dafaatad thua far thia aaaaon.
Tha taam ia idle thia waakand 
but w ill raauma play April i l  
whan tha Paly Tam il Tour­
nament w ill ha held. The 
Muatanga w ill boat Praam 
state, UC ganta Barbara, and Cal
e r te  WiSi T
te le , te ll ew ,______________
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